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MORE BODIES RECOVERED AT BLAKEB®
11 • ___ H ------------------------:---------i* • * • - - -Gandhi Offers Peace FONERULOFm!

BEWiUnSHER 
ONKDE

London, Aug. 19.—Report* from India Aat Mahatma Gandhi 
had offered peace in a letter to the Viveroy Tf Lord Irwin and the 
British Government will pledge Dominion status for India at the 
f^thcoming round table conference, today aroused deep interest 
in official quarters, ss-hcre news of major importance was expected 
within'48 hours. ' ' ,

I:

LUIBILITIESOF 
iiiOSSOWN 

IN REPORT
j ' BrUi*li Cohuiiliia raunirtjMililiti ex 
; perienceit a ijuict and, on the whole, I 

wecc*>ful >car. Ke>brrt Haird. inspec 
lot |>{ imiiiiciialilies, »ets out in his 
rejwrt to Hon. K H. Poolcy. K.C., in 
the animal ".nmtnary of municipal »d- 
tnininratiou. J.ittle of luite occorreil 
dnring the in riod, which wa» marked 

^ bjr »ati>fait.,ry imreaics in the sink 
mg funds of the various manicipalilio 
and coiiuaratively little tr.mhle of any 
nature, it is stated.

Assessed value of 
tensed hy vjiue SAUWtXWO during tlie 
last fiscal year, and assessed value of 
huids 1» a further J3..VO,000.
Baird coniuicuts on the methtul of as
sessing adotded ill some [daces. hoM- 
iag fictitisius assessed values' 
poor polic.v III the Iimik run, Dchen- 
lure liabiliiir* asvuiiicd hy the inuniri- 
pafities in iho aKKOKatc increased by 
«J»,000. the creater part of which 
was contrilmtcd by \'ancouver city, 

lacrwws* hi Ariwara 
Itreeliimjeiiis at the latter portion 

of the peritid under review CMitrihuted 
Ic a shght increase in the arrears 
uses and in the area of tax sale Unds 
held by the Tminici|ialitirs, Mr. Baird 
reporls It would he of general bene 

^ fit to the munk'ipalllies if the purcha.si 
I of tax sale lands were made attractive 
1 to private purchasers, he adds, as this 

.(.sWOttid strengthen the financial pnti- 
I Iwn 01 civic bodies,
•L Village munici|iai>tie~s coi 
B especial cmnmriidati.in on the way 
p they are assiimiii*

their areas and keeping expenditures 
within rrasonahlc lioundx Village 
niunicivabtirs are not rcsi>onsible for 
schbols or iKdiciiiK. but only their own 

atfairf.____
Cities oi the proviiue. with an area 

totaling 73.<m acres and an aBRregate 
Mxdation ,.i 371.7JO, rejiort taxable 
and ontaxai.le land and iiiiproveinents 
ts> a Kr.ns value of $5.SVJ67.ru8. of 
which M'lJi.t.UH.I is t.y, exempt. Ois- 
tricts, comprising acres ami
Ptopled by IJl.lW). have $177.‘».ri,f<44 
•n Uud and imi-rovements of which 
«U?1.8T3 is tax ex'ciiipt.

A grand aggregate of 4WJ6S [wople 
*n listed in cities, district municipali
ties and ullages of the iirovince.' with 
land and improienirtits valued at $741.- 

anti rorrring V8.4.JOI acres. 
Tws. new im-or|«irations took place in 
the current year, .SiUerton and Stew
art both reer virut their papers.

Tax laiwiM for ItM

VICTIMS OF 
-ilTMei 

UIDATREST

three men that have been buried 
are ' Mexamirr Smith and Harry Ed
wards of Nanaimo, and Edward ( <de.

Edwards was emphiyed at the mine 
since IVAx He was and 25 years 
ago was a marathoner of note. He 
hcheved to lie surviied by a widew. 

^mith came In Blakrburn nine yea 
go. He was bcirn in the I’nited .States 
» s cars ago and was engaged in-the 
ritrl business in Kanainio before he 
line to the mines.

Xccording to officials at the mines, 
rirvclopmcnts may lie exjiected within 

24 hours. They 
1 adesihately fon 
contained'on the lower levels 

of Ibe none. U may be wceki before 
secret of the tragrdv i> un

folded.
tnspeclor Tom Jackson staled the 

Mliialion is hopeful tmlay, but said all 
iiuicl. He did not know wheii'lhe 

remamder of tlie boilies would be re
covered.

Hon. W. McKeneie. provincial 
nuiuslcc-of miuci. left here yesterday 
ior V ictoria t.v attend a special fon- 
icreiicc -umnioncd hv .\ltcirnev tlen- 

tt H. Pootey

In lax levies i„r the year 1V30. Vic- 
‘"fia reported a reduction from ‘41 
mOl, in 1U2Q
WBver', tax rcle rose sliglitly. Ir.sm 
fl'A 4.,x2 V vrmm stayed steady 
rlti"' ‘•fleeted a big
ruction in :ts mill rale, fr.sin 41 to 

! " N'anair.K, siayr.l steady at 47 mills.
Westminster shavM off half a 

from V.' to 5n even. N\>rih Van- 
^uver enjoyd a one-mill reduction 

42 to 41 mill,. In Oak Bav the 
remained at 27 mills .Saanich ef- 

a two-mill drop to 2K. while Ea- 
'‘“"‘•‘1 'l>r same rate. 28 mills, 

■n Unh IVJ and tl,i< yeir. 
th *'"’''8 Ihe cities, had
r hWhcM mil! rate, at M mill,, and 
bonnenay the U,wc„.,„ 25 rndb. irre- 
Wttive of improvemciit taxation,*hHh h i

.7 !^‘vcn cities reiKirtcd
an,hues r.muing ,f|i|,io„s in
- as follows: Vancouver, $74,266.- 

■». Vu-to,,:,. e|7..7i.,H.12; New Wesl- 
H 41« Vancouver.

?!.-
dtlientn-e M ' W"*'
ina a c ' ' sundry mitMand-

■ “f xhoriagc, in
">R fiimls, „t,crc these ornir.

Here Saturday
^ ';»‘rha,l~;riuM si. in to the 
V'e Maea' ‘■I’amiiions of

■“« North 
'«ms have

f cliam- 
• .•s,,,wen decided. 

V and Broailwav Cafe 
t win r’ V ® 'Ifclsion.

BUfcsdinrn, Aug. 1V._Three of the 
cn killed III the Itlakeburn mine dis- 
iler have been buried and every ef

fort is being made to recover the Ih> 
dies of the other 43 trapped there.

The fire that broke out after 
men were irai.ped last Wednesday ... 
the bmer wiyrking. of Xo 4 tunnel has 
Isreii -scaled off and four rescue crews 
averaging 18 men on six-bour shifts 

re being- wot ked.
The bodies of C A. .Smith and H. 

Edward, swere laid at rest in Blakc- 
ourii h'uttcral services'were iwkl-iii 
the Blakehnrn Hall. Kev (;,k„1-
fellow 4»ffklafing Inlernirni took

The rem.vins of the Utc Benjamin 
Fisher who passed away in North 
Vancouver on Friday last, 
brought to Nanaimo l<iday for burial,' 
the funeral to lake (dace under the 
ausjiice, of Court Nanaimo Foresters' 
Home No SSg/, on \Vcd,ie.day aiter- 
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence 
of Mrs, Benjaiiiin Morgan, sister of 
the deceased, 612 Victoria Koad. Pev 
}■ .McTurk officiating.

The late Mr. Fisher was a native son 
of Nanaimo. Until f.mr years ago he 
liad resided all his life in Nanaimo and 

ncigliborhood,

World News 
By Gable To 
Free Press

NorU, Unrnaby after LanlxviHc ____
closed d.own, where he wa, hoist en
gineer. ■

The Lite Mr. Fisher was S4 years of 
ge, the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
leorge Fisher, and is survived by hit 

wife, one son, Cecil, of Stevcslo.i' and 
two daughters, Mrs. Jtdin Hall Bur- 
iiahy, and Dorothy at home; also one 
lirolher and sister Mr, Geoege Fqhe. 
ami Mrs. B. Morgan of .this city.

Priton Inmates Are 
Stricken by Alcohol

San Onenliti, Aug 19._ One .San 
Onrnlin prison convict was dead and 
two critically iU tmlay. as a result of 
drinking wcs.d aIccdioL 

Charles Brown, .k), asociate editor 
of the Bulletin, prison monthly, died 
Sunday night. He was serving five 
year* to life for first degree robbery. 
He came to the prison in February., 

from San Francisco.
George Cassell, 28. serving five years 

to life for first degree rohberv in l.o$ 
Angeles, ami joe Mackin, 29, serving 
15 years for secvmd degree robbery in 
Ixii Angetes, were seriously ill. Cas
sell was admitted in Septemher. W2T. 
and Markin in (Jctolier, 1924.

Cassell and Mackin said they dr;»nk 
alcohol given Ibeni by Brown. The al
cohol is used for cicaniitg and other 
J.iirpsjsr. at the prison.

Toronto, Aug. 19—Damage evtimal- 
rd al'half * million dollars was causrd 
hy lire which dc.siroyrd the building 
and stock of the Canadian Co-opera- 

Wool tirpwers near Weston to- 
Charred and crumpled walls con

taining 33WO.OU) pounds of waler- 
aafced wool were all that remained 
f the structure.

CanBwal U UJutmI 
Quebec, Aug. 19.—Physicians re

ported bis eminence Cardinal Rouleau 
comfortably follawing an anto- 

roobile accident yesterday at St. Henri 
in which he suffered a fractured shoul
der. Tlie Cardinal it 65 years old and 
apart from a heart malady, possesses 
robust constitution.

Short of Ftsoi
Wellington, N. Z„ Aug. 19.- The 

Norwegian freighter Penybryn, which 
sped to the aid of the distressed liner 
Tahiti, was iuelf in danger today from 
fuel shortage with a southeast gale 
coniiug-on. The steamer is endeavor- 

reach S uva to re-coaL

GOOD worn BY 
emSSIVED 

MiNY.UYES
Wellington, N. Z„ Aug 19.-First 

stories r^m passengers of the fll- 
faied liner Tahiti reaching here today 
from Pago Pago indicated roasterj- 
seamanship on the part of captains t 
both the Tahiti and Ventura pr< 
veiled an appalUng ilisaaler. Twice 
Isefore the Ventura arrived when 
there seemed uu hope of re .cue, the 
Tahiti's captain gave orders to pas
sengers to take to the lifeboats. Fear 
ruled the Tahiti for three days but 
the passengers b ere orderly and obed- 

to the dictates of wiser minds.

OFERlinONSARE

BRITISH FORCES

GIRL AND LOVER
EAD I

BltOCmBF 
PLUEnW

.‘^inux I.<Hikoul. Ont., .\ug. 19. — \
■ lariiig airplane nt the Ontari.i Fnrc>- 

iry ,\ir Service has Itwalcd Roger and 
Itrucc Maiilernach, young Connecticut 

urers believed lost in the North 
cuuuuy. radiogram received here 
la-l Iiighi slated, that the wms of St.

Mantrriiach, Hanford, C,inn., cap
italist, arc safe at like Kapikik,

Lake, almiit I.V) mile, m-rlli of 
.‘-iiiux I.iwikout.

jii.t a, a spi ciar sranfii parly wa: 
ready to set out over the «W mile lake 

iver trail over which the hoys and 
guide were to travel, caine 

radio flash saying that i.b-e youitg- 
hsd taken a sideririp «ii their 

initiative. The unexpected i 
threw them out of communication with 
their courier and gave rise to the belief 
that they haiFflitr with some niishaji 
the Ontario wilds.

Last ni.ghl Jack- l.ahgnickel, 
.''inix I.o>-kout and New York, 
through whom the rich •.\mericans had 
arraiigr.I to canoe into the north cot 
ny. annouiircd he would iirocccd i 
Micdiairly.lo Lake Kiiiikik. He said that 
the hoys ami their guide, who arc w 
upplird with tom!, would he brought 

back to li.wn within two or lU«ee 
days. . . - I - .

as Pilot Harvey, of the Ontari.v 
p,i:rol svrvice. who f..und the

liariy, after a 250-mile air cruise. His 
radio iiiforinatioii of llieir wlitrc- 
ahoiits iiidicalci! th.it they had jmir- 
neygd about 450 iliiiesliy'Tanoc. hav
ing covered about three-quarters of 
their projected trip. The raiioc jour- 

iM-gaii at Omhat.ika, L=i« miles easi 
of .<;ioux Lookout on the Canadian Na- —------ -—

FOUND DEAD AFPER
BEING MISSING Y£AR

Medicine Hat, Aug. 19.—People 
the Cypress Hill, country said that 

Winspnie Minnie Utrum.' 15. had. 
elrqied with married .\dam Snyder 
when the pair disappeared last .\ugust. 
But a kme rider found the couple in 

•^p!aiK olhcrV-«rms. dead, to a motor 
car lj;ing in the little dell. Hor.e- 
blaiikcta hung down the side* of the 
open car, grass lud grown up [vast 
the mired wheels and the rotting board. 
The bodic* wert badly decomposed. 
^'o inquest will be held, for circum
stances clearly ind'icaird the deaths 
had resulted from poisoning. .\ note 
ir the girl's haiidwruing, faded by 
the changing weather-of the foot- 
hilLs. read; “We were happy until the 
last momcnl,'' ^

Aimee McPherson I* 
Repofted To Be Blind

T.iS Vngrtc.'.'AlTg: »'>-•=•-Vtotre 
Ir McPherson, the i-\.-ing< list, w 
.rted hy her i>rivatc scrtclaiy Emm;, 

.'vehaefter. to have gun? Idind to lay. 
sai l she had spent tlic,til«! 1 with 
MePhershn at her VtrFr.u'Reach 

roltage. where she said Ihvry^clisl 
vtai fightiiig to regain her >flghr. ^ ^

VERNON JEHURY 
- STORE ROBBED

Verm.ii. .-\ug. 19—Jewelry valued at 
l etw-ern eight and ont Ihouignd dol
lars was taken from C J. Whiten'* 
Jewelry stv>rc. Barnard avenue, last 
I'ighl. The contents of whole tray* 

sc.Kiped up. Entrance, was ob- 
laiiicil through a window at the rear.

Plane Passengers
Passengers |.. Vancouver on the 

Airways plane at 1 20 p in today 
were ti. Cruikehanks. M-is's Palon of 
Mexico City and William Kask of 
Barnett, B. C.

The i 
the 5:5(
U-r, Mr Colian of the Georgia Hotel. 
Vancouver; Mrs. .Nnnie Brown, Fred 
Davis of Vancouver and Miss Theresa 
Gerard.

VICTORIA TEAM PLAYS
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

Dean Quaiiilon, Victoria, is t>>uring 
the Island with a liicked team of crick
eters fr.im Vicl.iria, and will play their 
first game here tomorrow at 2 p.m.. 
against a team of St. Paul’s .\nglican 
Church.

The hH'al team will be selected from 
tile following; M. .Aniinrong (Capt.). 
.\. Leighton, W. Unsworth. W.Ilrown, 
r. \ ickers, P. Creagh. F. W. Kthier. 
A. E.- Filmer, X Wright, D. Wilton. 
J' Partiiigti-ii. K. Wilson and George 
Brooks. —

SOW GAMES
On the Sports Ground last evening 

tin- loga! Eagles handed the Auloino- 
ti.e. an 18-8 deieat in a Twilight Soft- 

4»aU_Lcai:uiL snmie. The birdmtn took 
the lead from the first innings and 

■(•Oiilimttd to tom-ase it as the .game 
P/iigresscd.

.‘^oiith Wellington was awarde<t the 
gaime with the L'nion Oil. the latter 
-teem-lxmig iors-«d - to. iia in- with jicv^ 
ir.-il plavers from the grandstand.

Towghf. Cm.
This evening .mother double header 

will‘take plare. 6:15 sharp the
kfotor Level and Foresters will meet 
and in the second game the Galahad.s 
and Crescents will take Ihc field. . ‘

Peshawar, Aqg. 19.—Operation*' by 
the Royal .\ir Force in the Kurram 
area were suspended today wber 
Masso/aii, Afghan tribesmen, made 
definite overture* for a cessation of 
hostHitiet. While this was taking 
place, the Ahnudeai and Ghihut were 
massing forces on Pciwar Kolal, with 
prospects of » serious engagement in 
that quarter. “ •

Publisher Is Reported 
Lost From His Yacht

Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 19—\'an Uar 
HUck, poblishcr of the Baltimore Sun, 
and a noted world flier, was found to 
hi missing last night from his yacht, 
the Sabalo, when the yacht was about 
twelve mile* south of Scotland Light 
off the 2few Jersey coast

Former Nanaimoite
Passed Away

The death ocenrred Sundiy, August 
17th in the Vancouver General Hos
pital of Rdrs. Louise CampselL wife of 
Mr. Fred Campscll, former well-known 
Nanaimoite*. The deceased, besides 
her hnsband, is survived hy three 
chirdren.

TENNIS 
SCORES

Games this morning in connection 
with the teniiii championships which 
are being played on the court* of the 
Nanaimo Tennis Club, resulted as fol- 
bws;

R. Edwards (Victoria) defeated E. 
Lciiiiey (Duncan) 6-ti. 9-7.

Corfield (Nanaimo) defeated 
Hammond (Col.) 9-11, 6-3. 6-4.

R. Hocking, (Vich-ria), defeated C.
. Kaymerit (Victoria) 6-1, 6-4
Mix Mc.Vab (Vaiiconver) defeated 

Miss Porter (\-Sftcouver) 6-3. 6-3.
.Mis* M. Miller won from Miss 

Greenwood (Duncan), 6-4, 6-3. v
Miss O'Shea defeated Miss Jackson 

6-0, 6-L-
Mis* E. Jones defeated.Mis\ Green

wood 6-3, 7-5.

CORONER'S INQUIRY
Coroner Hickling rmpauelled-a jury 

today to inquire into circumstances 
connected with the death of Mrs. I.ock-.

the members of the jury being 
Messrs. W. Millar. R. Hindmarih. W. 
Shilland. D Cook, G. Berry and D. R. 
■Sargeant.

.-\fter view iitg tlie remains the in
quiry. was adjourned until tomorrow 
worning, at the request of the .Attor
ney Gencrars IVpartment.

Dance
Vancouver Island Hard Court 

Tennis Tonmament 
Malaspina Hotel 

TONIGHT
. at 9

Cabaret Supper
NOVELTY FIVE ORCHEST«A 
Admission ........ $1.00 each

FA ERVONE WELCOME

B(Dom Anticipated
in Cattle Shipment*

Halifax, X S..<^Aug. 19.-There hi 
strong Ulief in shipping circle* thxt 
hy the time the Halifax w-ipler p.>rt 
season oiiens this year, the cattle trade 
with England will have been resttsci- 
tsled. Last shiiiments wert 
Great Britain in March. 1928. though 
traffic practically died the year before. 
Slempship ctmipanies responded to 
request of the Canadian Departmei 
"!*.Agririi)ture. and reduced their rati 
from -«20 to $15 a head with the hope 
of stimplating the movement, but 
inducement could attract livestock for 
shipment abroad.

Now that the United States ha* rais
ed the tariff on cattle from Canada, 
ihe Canadian farmer h unable to com- 
[■ctc favorably with the producer over 
the herder. Furthermore the United 
Ftates has suffered a. decline, which' 
brings ih>m more nearly to the level 
oi rmiuneration to be obtained from 
the sale of cattle to the United King
dom. Considerable interest is being 
aroused among steamship officials 
anxious to see this trade rj-eslablish- 
c<l again.

bring the bo<^ yGt. a* the___
- .^several other cwiqn*. Tliere is a p«t 

to U'xttpiqiii and no one ca. imM 
levels retain. And it may be a rnniiitirdL 
story of the ditatter it told.

Deadly Gas 1M M 

bi Recent HmeDfe
Pithead, Blahebum. Aug. 19.—Hie three bodie* lal 

night in No. I level of Oakebum m have bee. kki 
those of Nick Story. Oiarlet Siddi amJ joe KoMpkn. 
is believed to be Seek Liibardo. Tea b«fcet wcw 
to thiru™ Ik ^ lortyfo, h* su,
lire, m W«fcod.y'. oplorin. tk u> aa wm waa* 
running towards the entraace wilk thdrirndk ader ^
arm. when they ran into ^ whicb kOeddM Hmt wcfc famd
wth their face* close to the graaad. at they Imd M To horn

ned about half a mile and s path wl have la W biaW
several cave-ins.

James Dickson, chief mine mspM. Mnd la^ « ^
investigation of die e^iloskm be made and dm 
of the mine have expressed the dmin dm! dm Md he dme. 
Only Charles Smith, rope rider, may haw baa ksBad by dw »
^Uon. Pmtofhudothiagwa.ba.ad IWaihana*.

m idenbfying the rest of ibe bodiaa taeaamad wba 4me 
i* an ofvortunity to do 90, as they 4ad fr« ^ «d aol fiaa 
the expkwioo.

The Ian of the ten mea found lat wa raackad Am 
400 feet ,from the surface, after dm —«itf pwly lad 
furthir than any worbr. yet had paMwlii is
pected to be comparatively eas» fn*. d* paint, hawaaar. a ««b* 
ings are clew enough for the nan la ao dauadk AkmA m to

).how«a.„*

OCTOBER SESSION
Victoria, .Aug. 19 —T)ie next sessiow 

oi the British Colombix Legislature 
will probaWy be held to Octetoer, ac
cording, to report* ewTttit to the.eity 
today.

MR.S. COATS BECOMES
MR.S. MARSHAI L FIELD

ioniton, .Aug 19.-Marshall Field, 
iLrd. € •isavo, whose grandfatlier 
foiir.iic.l one of America’s greatest 
tail mercantile enterprises, and Mrs. 
Ltocllry Coats were nurried here yes
terday. Both civil and religious cere
monies wvre perfonned before most of 
their xocict.v acquaintances were aware 
ihe impending nuptials had taken place. 
Mrs. Coartl. through the death of her 
sqldicr husband, is heiress to one of the 
many fortunes built hy the gfrat Eng
lish thread niamifavturing concern 
that name.

Touring Island
The following tourists registered at 

the Nanaimo office of the B, C. Auto
mobile .Association today: .A. .Andrews 
and family of Chilliwack; Mr. G. G. 
Mayor, Pasadena, CaL; J. P. Harvey, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Car
ter. Pasadena; G. M. BelL Seattle; 
Mrs. C. C. Roc. Kent. Wash.; W. Tay
lor. .Aherleen, Wash.; K. Hughes, 
Vaiiconver; J. K. McKen/ic. Vanco-j- 
ver; G M. Briggs, Santa PauU, Cal.;; 
Mr. and Mrs. «i. M. Duncan, Victoria 
Mis* Pan.Ml. .Mexico Cily;. M^and 
Mrs. Lewis H. Blakely. J.os .Angeles; 
L. K. Howard, Los .AiiKclfs; "Paul 
Flanders. Carmel, Cat.

DONT FORGET YOUR WATER 
ACCOUNT , :

Tomorrow is Ibe last day to pay cur- 
reiil water rates ami obtain llic dis- 
ronnt. . . It

Special rlcirance of Ud-es’ Wash 
Eii-emlilr Suits. Regular $5-95 val
ues for $2.98. at Fred W. Fielder's, tf

Mrs'R. H. .Sneddon rclurneti home 
last evening, having spent the fast leii 
days with her daughters at New West
minster and Btirnabr.

’• TRIPI.E TRAGEDY
Drqueen. .V>‘. Ang. 19.—Refusal of 

hix 24-year-oId wife Lillian, to return 
to him led Ernest .Arnold. 26. to shoot 
her prolsahk fatally, kill .her aged 

John Smith, 75,'and take
his own Cie here yesterday..

TPORINGCRKXEIIRS 
WILLPUYlOCdLS

\'ancoiiTer. Aug. 19—For the tWrd 
successive year. Dean Quainlon wffl

to leara tW tote «f il* mmn,
bartled their wv to*. N-toto Om
•tope abM 9 o etoch tost 

The virtinH tMr» ftri ml 
trew. Hke fhes, Mogg the ros«h Boto 
of the gMtory. where they hod rrw^lid 
a* the *M«r -aftto 4m|>‘ sm* ks 

MM*ers ot th. mewe

md. The squad will leave toroo 
nvoming from the deanery at 9 JO 
6'clock.

The yrsl game of the tour will be 
played tomorrow afternoon at Kanainm. 
Cumberland will be the next stop, 
where the locals wtH perform Thurs
day afternoon. Courtenay wUI be the 
scene of a match Friday afternoon 
while a combined eleven from Cum
berland and Courtenay will- provklt 
the opiKisition Saturday afternoon.

Return matches -win be played 
Cumlierfand and Courtenay, respec
tively. .At Campbell River, where the 
resident* have, taken a great interest 
in the game this season, the Dean's 
squad will pUy an exhibition on Wed
nesday, .August 27. The team is ex 
pected to arrive hack home on At 
29.

The following will make the jour- 
ney: Rev. F. C«imley. Eden Quainton. 
C. Pillar. Eric Quainton. Eric Cox, A 
Brid. W. Alexander. R- Poynti, T 
Halkett, W. Reade, U Hinton mpd 
Dean Quainton.

Coahtotot, Axg W -Dfacovto, M M 
Utowk hnddkd on the floor of N«i.
ber On. Bn»« gUlshikl Mtoeastht
4M toot IrvH tote a^, ----------
the death M of hop« fhte any W 
«h, toM Itoggod to tote Wadnuingto

Potetiv. idtotificMton fit th. vtottoM 
to th. Bnrk and fWod i ' 1^ 

■9toi*lt. M«h*i of *. rw- 
rnc party dtolarad it teonld h. i«M 
tim. h.top. th. hodte. c» h.

lb. fwtocn a. th. •tftorite to. teiR 
rto«a(.d with gMM and totoiy av.- 

m. has. btodtod th. tnnML Unt* 
ih.1. hav. btoo ctowtel awny h to wN 
likely any .ffart wi* b. ntedt to bring 

nettote np fstan th. A4M tote

Irscncrs, ntoM they eaten from Ih. 
tott Mghl. Mid they hclimtod, 

workers wonU not find any nwnr-' 
moMtehto diffienkto. to tartkto ctonr. 
iag the ttMncb. Cave-toa. froM thn 
bnmp of th. optoteon. prwMM *• 
major ahteto:to* to pritePMa.

Th. crew n*kh lonnd Ik. kodhn

Fifty Ymt. Ago
The steamship Empire arrived 

Hirst’s wharf tm Monday night fro« 
.«;,u Francisco and lamled 35 tor 
freight, ^is steamship is now Uking 
<ir. a ydrgt^of coal at the South Wel
lington wharves.

Messrs. M. Bate and J. Bo'den a* 
yanagers of the Vanconver Coal Com
pany in acknowledgment of the vain- 
^5de service* rendered hy the Nanai- 

Fire Company in saving their 
railway bridge from destruction at 
the time their workshop was destroyed, 
have presented the fire company whb 

new nre bell and fittings.
Twenty-Rvo Ymts Ago ' 

William McMillan. Sr., and his 
have made a record catch of salmon 
trolling that throws all the others in 
the shade. Fishing from 1 p.m. 
p.m. they catiglu no'less'ihan .57 saF 
fnon near Five Finger*.

U«t night -the board of mar 
ent of the ^ahajmo HospttM de- 

,-idcd definitely to go ahead with the 
installation of a' new heating system 
and awarded IBc work to hfr. W. H. 
Morton. —

Mr. JL C Lucas and tomily , 
down from Comox on iWe City of Na
naimo this afternoon enroute to 
dysinilh where Mr. Lucas is starting'Up.

VoYou'Jiemember?]
M w*. sato tote rnigm k wfllJknly k. 
xexeval days htoM. My bodh. CM b. 
ritetod, TWre ar« .ta 31 kodtot m- 
acconled for. «tor atektoktos 4t- 
clarteL

of Ik. ptoty who ftokod 
ilteir kvos to tote atoklk dtocwvtoy 

Georg. Mtovay. maMBte; Horry 
Hojikhte. Jaiiwt Dtoktem. ek|N to.p«. 
•or: Jmm Sirute. dapoty; J. a 
Stewart. 1. 
and Robtot Stnehaa. dtetewi mim to- 
tpector, Ptotot.

Mr*.Lodoiet
DM Y«*tor*lii,

aUfty—ilb
Ttte deorh or^rred to ' 

vnttoday ofterMon of Wto 
0-aia Lockoto, srif. of Akrad I

Th. dtoteMd. WM 0.^ 
mors of ag. Md WM kon. 

■n Pwt Alttenri. sHtert Iter mtebte. 
Mra Ja*. Omm atin roidca. la ato 
diiioo to her kMhaMI aM Mashar too 

by aa tofaat ckM. 'Hw 
body sepoaas at th. D. J Jtetoto. Ud. 
pastors p.adtog final fonwal lr-iani
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economies of price CUTTIHC

A* time pa*tM retafl prices Ritu
ally yield to the same preiiore which 
has redoced wholesale prices. They 
are indeed under a double pressure— 
that of the causes and factors which 
weighR4 ttpon the wholesale market, 
and in additkin the wholesale price - 

, which

uwNmfiii 
ipiic SPORTS AT
Hamihon, Ont.. .\n«. 19—\<joatic 

spom and lawn bowlm* held the spot
light at the second day of the British 
games. A fuH days programme of 
canoe races and lawn bwliiig compe
tition claimed the divided attention of 
specuttw* .under the same, ideal wea
ther cotiditions-that have favored the 
games twice since their opening. A 
Stiff Meeie -along the waterfront that 
whipped a choppy surfafe on Hamilton 
Bay. ho* ever, canted a postponement 
of two of the canoe events—the one- 
mite war canoe Canadian champion
ship and the 
tioRict.

The 1-achine Racnif; Canoe Club, of 
I.achi.ie. Quebec, held an unbeatable 
lioint of advantxc o' tr all rivals when 
the day's competition had ended. The 
Easterners had gathered in 26 oointi 
as xaintt nine for Balmy Beach, of 
Toronto, and eight for Sudbury and 

Parkdale. of Toronto had

this year, a^d the cla-s and standard 
of tennis wifl he ‘

tend to cut the bash from beneath the 
structure of retafl prices.

The question has been generalTy 
floutedr \Ahy do not retailers 
diately reeogniie the effects of price 
reductions and give the consumer the 
benefit at the same time increasing 
their own turnover? One reason is 
that in every business institution there 
is an instinctive desire to get back at 
least as much as is paid for a given 
article.

Large inventories carried last fall 
representing sales made on the instal
ment system were carried in a manner 
which made them, less obvious, but 
they are as truly inventory as if those 
goods had been left on the shelves to 
the eatent that they were stiH nof set
tled for. The desire to protect the 
price of insulmeut sales goods is 
very strong ooe. Then too the reduc
tion f selBng prices without corres
ponding reductions in wxes aU along 
the line is much more difficult than 

generally suppoted.

amassed seven, while 'tkb-rest were 
scattered, with Island .Aquatic, of To
ronto. gaining five.' St. I-ambert’s, Que
bec five, and Grand Trunk, of Mon
treal, and Ottawa, New Edinburgh, 
two each. Single hUde events only 

^counted in the scoring totals, th^ ev
ents ranking as Canadian champion- 
•hip aifairs-

Casusds. ExU*d Evmi
Canada and England were on ever 

terms in the bowling competition, each 
having scored two victories against 
one loss. 'The Canadians were suc
cessful in the rink arid doubles events, 
while the Mother Country won in the 
doubles and singles. Scotland, the only 
other country to post its name on the 
victory- board, came th'rongh to win 
rink event.

New Zeiland succumbe'd to the Old 
Country in the bowling doublet by 20- 
13, while Canada scored a marked 
over South Africa. 24-10. The A 
couver pair. A. S. Reid and W. \V. 
Moore, were the winners fot the Do
minion. The morning single! went to 
the Mother Country wheiiX^glarul 
triumphed over South .Africa, ^-12.

saw victories for ScollandVand 
Canada, the irundlers from the lahd of 
the thistle overcoming New Zeabnd's 
quartet by 20-11, while the Dominion's 
reprcientatives, the Hamilton Victor-

prices are geared, up together and sell
ing costs involve a large element of 
wages ntoaliy figured in its relation
ship to gross sales. The seller of 
go^ desires, if be can. to bring about 
curtailment in both branches of 
npon a somewhat proportionate or par
allel basis. This ineviubly reUrds the 

.adjustment of prices as between retail 
and whoIesaJe.

In spite of the difficulties involved 
in the situation there can be Kttle 
doubt taht the wise course of aetion at 
present time is that of reducing prices 
in many lines as qnickly as possible 
even at the cost of a good deal of e*- 
pense and inconvenience, to the level 
at which sales suffice to take off the 
existing supply. The unfortunate con
sequences of snch reductions from the 
standpoint of profits and dividends are 
obvious, but they are not nearly so 

. great as those that result from snrrep- 
thldhs'or-iiTegulwr price cutting, from 
the extension of unusual discounts, 
commissions and so forth.

What is needed above all else is the 
restoration of sales volume. 'The in
dustrial development of the past ten 
years has been based upon the idea
of wen-maintained volnme or turnover j Canada the other two events on 
and price maintenance at this lime may. ,j.e card. England's reUv team open- 
be regarded as a secondary factor. j ^ ^ ;;rt„ry in the

mirs RESULTS 
TEHS GJllS

a good sta»t

Ulaad Hard Court^Ten- 
Am.^o«,^m«.t.gol off. 

the' courts of the

C0ilEN0RjlTI0)i ^ 
DFBlUilSfllRT 

OFMNS
I tntral Sports Gronnd yesterday at-

me«M- for the Grind fVv celehial!

mittee behind him everything vs «-i^„^,^^,.^„,,^„,,,Yarmm.thonS«n- 
:Tr"^lo,‘rare the result,.of y.: ^ -arrival Yarm.aith, tlu- 

the party will cniraio 
Point. Digby coumy,"Mvherc the ,
official reception in oW AcadU vs ill 'e i 
tendered to iheni . * j

Alter a inL-nic Imuheon serve.! on | 
the college grounds, a pu'.Hr reception s 
wiO be held, al 2 p.nt. in Stc. Anne s 
College Hall. The .-p. akers will Ik- 
Rev. J. L. Quelo, .siii.erior of the cob 
lege, J.'Willc 1 .'mean and R A\. E 
Landry. b..l!i members of the Provi'n- 

I cial LegisUttire. responded to hv Dud- 
cionl ley I.eBUtic of Lafavette. and C. T. 

Bienvcmi-of St. Marlmvillr. La.

terdav's games
Maw's'S'lagiM

Li. Com. J 1 Edward, defeated R 
Burton. 6-1. 6-3.

W. E Corfield defeated M. Blunt.
6-4, 6-2L *

J. Hammond defeated Harold Mc
Lean, 0-2. 6-1.

R. Hocking defeated H. Harding.
6-2. 6-4.

H. Ravmeni defeaicl W. Camp
bell (W..A.)

J. Coleman defeated W. Jack 
H -9, 6-4. j

N. T. Coriield defeated Frank Han- "nie ground, of the college »i . or. 
nah, 6-1.'6-4. - vUiled'and .vl.o Major.'. Point, where

' LasBa.' Sitsglas 1 the Acadian, retuniinc from exile first
Miss E. Porter defeated Mi's P.| landed on the .^t. Mary's Bay shore to 

Hsvgan. 6-1. 6-0. | hew-out for thmuelvev nyw 'nomes in
Miss L. Greenw'xvd defeated Mrs. D.

VVihon. 6-1. 5-7, 6-2.
Miss M. Miller defeated Afrs .Steen- 

son. 6-1. 6-1.
Miss P. Jackson defeated .Miss L.

Kitchin. 7-.'. 7-9. 9-7.
Mt.s$ V. O'Shea defeated Mrs, A 

Ha!!. 6-1. 6-2.
Mi,s* I. Greenwood defeated Miss L.

Piper, 6-0. 6-1. '
Miss Marie McNab defeati-d Miss D.|

Robinson, 6-1, 6-1. } oticn air with the ceU-branls being just
Man'. Double. j within the large.portals of the ryplica

N, Corfield and T. C»>rfield defeated: of ."^t. Charles' Church', recently erecl- 
Hanna and M, Blunt. 6-3. 6-2, -! e,! by the .Acadians and dedicated

On Tuesday, the 19th. the party will 
proceed Digbv. for lunch and after 
visiting Digby wit! move on to Anna
polis Royal and visit Fort Aime J’ark 
where an addres* of welcome wBl hr 
delivereii hy L. M, Fortier, honorary 
superiiilendeut of the park.,

On Wednesday, at 9 am. the cele- 
bratHvn will open in Grand Pre Park, 
with a pontificial high mas, in the

WHEN you CAN'T GET 
FRESH MILK—TAKE KLIMI
Beca-j'.e KLIM will sive ycu as much or as little 
imlkas you vrvant, whenever you want it.Simply 
mix KLIM with water, ancJ you have milk; not 
a makeshift but real, fresh, dairy milk with ALL 
ThfE CREAM, all the nourishment and ail the- 
delicious flavour thaT you long for when you're 
miles away from the nearest dairy.
KLIM keeps without ice and is most economical 
to use. Take it along on your earning, boating 
or motoring trip. Keep a lew tins at the summer 
cottage. Because it's in powdered form, KLIM 
weight only about one-fifth as much as the 
milk it makes. Send 10c for a trial tin.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUOS LIMITED 
1l5G«o»»«S*rMl - Twcxito

KLIM c«v«ii.n Mdit Products Limited,
115 Geofs'eSt, Toronto 
Please send me free booklet ' Camp 
Cooking." I

E Leney and J. Hammond defeated 
R. Burton’ and H. HariHng. 6-4, 6-2.

Laufie.' DambU.
Misses O'.Shea and Evelyn Jones de

feated Misses J Greenwood 
iVeeowcKKl. 6-1. 6-4. . ;

Misses Jackson and Miller defeated

couver, was unable to follow up his 
doubles ■ victory in the morning and 
lost in the atternoon singles to 'Thomas 
of ^uth Africa, by 21-7. The bowl
ing events will be'continued today.

Tbouuwd. LSm Counu 
Several thousand persons lined the 

waterfront as the aquatic events got 
under way. From early morning when 
the first canoe events were held, until 
far in the afternoon the throngs in
creased. Jnterest in mid-afternoon 
suddenly shifted to; the high tKrtng 
tower, where the Empire diving cora- 
I fiilions were held.

Only- two entrants appeared for the 
women's contests, and victory went to! 
Miss Pearl Stonehghi, of Montreal, 
with M iss Helen McCormack, of To
ronto. placing hut a single point be
hind her in the judges' scoring.

Ante 1‘hillips. Canadian champion, 
and the Dorainiotr representative at 
the last Olympic games, repeated his 
springlioard diving victory of, Satur
day night, by adding the high diving

M«s I>. Ruhin.s.m and Mi*, P'T-er. 6-4.j The speakers invited include
! the Lieut.-Ciovernor of Nova Scotia. 

DnbU. > ,he Mayvr of Wolivillc, and George K.
. Hall and F. Hanna dneaied. ,;^,ham. vice-president and genera! 
.^tcenson and Partington. 6-4,Dominion Atlantic 

j Railway, who will entrnd words of 
1 wclronie to the «isitors gathered to do 
! homage to the Grand Pfe pioneer hi*- 
t tory. from all i*«r|s of the North .Am- 

.1 eriraii continent. Invited guests will 
! include representatives of the govern

ments of France. Canada and Nova 
Scotia.

l^''It is expected that 
'"French marines'and

prise.
MeatrMW Wuss

Canada's women's swimming stars 
bowed to those from England in both 
women's events, but the men, repre
sentatives of the IXvminion annexed

the memory of their forefathers exi!ed< 
from the distrit. in 175*.

On Wednesday •
.At 2 p.ni. the public i*rsigraiit will be 

presided over In Htm" Justice .A. T. 
LeBlanr, of the Suiirenie Court of New 
Brunswick, president svf I'-Assompfion

CANADA'S ROWING ,
TEAM FOR EMPIRE !

. GAMES GIVEN OUT
yft, I'atharinrs, (i)nt . .Aug, 19—Can

ada’s rowing team for the British Em
pire Games has been chosen as^fol- 
Iriw-j

MONDAY’S BASEBALL

^New York 11, Chicxt> '4. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4. 
Washington 5. Detroit 4.
Cleveland at Boston, postponed

Nariewali !
Chicago I 
Pitlsburgl- 

. Only two games scheduled

tiiiliija. will be in attendance during tlie

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

Lf.-''-, Aug. l9.-CIosii,g icores in 
English tricket*ye*’rrday were: 

Middlesex. 2B4 and 31 runs for m 
wickets Northanis. 293.

Sussex, 232 and 19 for eight wickets 
Essex. 252.

Somerset. 488 for nine wicketi. de
clared; Hants, 144 for four wickets.

Lancs,.'»4 and 148; Kent. 21i 
i.W.vjnry, 1031.

Glamrogan. 260 and 120 for six ,wic- 
. _ _ „ kets; Derby. 2.37.

ritje- Phillips’ ynecess came AS no so.r.-.l_-Al ..Xhcltcnham, . .GlOttCC-Htr.
Leicester^ 144, folkiwed on, HI for

Warwick. 24.3, Surrey. .394 (Sandhatn. 
2(N; Paine, five wickets for .36 Funs.) 
,r(,„5,95A8 r

•400-yard j

by keeping up sales and lowering the 
prkesCit is whetli^ they will lose 
more money in that manner or by 
masnuining prices and allowing* sales 
to go off.

By following an aboveboard open 
(lolicy of price change when circum
stances call for it. fairness within ,«n 
indnstry is aaanred at the same time 
that sales are kept up to standard. The 
fact that leading business roeo are 
cogntzitig this fundamental fact should 
have far reaching iiifluence in hasten
ing the readjustment which is now in

and Mis,
rtory i 
Joyce

c style and the 2>j0-yard breast

•d fi
i.rrd the Old Country's second 

victory in the 100 yard back stroke for 
women. Munro Bourne. Canada's 
sprint star from Montreal, and Jack 
.Aubiii. of Ottawa, placed Canada on 
ecjual learmt with the Mother Coun
try by winning, respectively, the 100- 
yard fr 
stroke.

Today's programme presents a com
plete round of competition. From 
morning until night international and 
Empire rOw ing rhaiiipiouships will fea
ture the aquaiic card, along with the 
■mernational canor championships ami 
international yachting 'The Canadian 
women's, athletic duimpionships will 
be heidjat the stadiunT^in the after
noon, aiff another card of"swimming 
event* gk the battling pool at night.

NOVA SCOTIA NOW HAS
LIQUOR CONTROL PLAN

Halifax. Aug. 19—Sale of liquor un
der government coutio! went into ef
fect today whe.n four official stores 
o.nencd their doors. This left Prince 
Edward Island the only province in 
the Dominion to rc'iuain wTtlio'ut tome 

tkinal League record set byj form of govermnent control for btv- 
,f the Phillies, tall wear. The -r rage purposes.

Inauguration-of the new system in 
Haiifax was unevemui'ul. Sale of 
spirits is by a permit wliich costs the 

While b**r and

-HACK- WILSON BUSY

Chicago. Aug. 19.—The Cubs added 
another game to their lead 
Brooklyn in the Naticmal League pen- 
ant race yesterday and a ha« game 
over the idle New York Giants, by 
walloping PhiUdelph'ia 17-3. Malone 
held the PliiUies to eight hits, whUe 
Hansen and Pliillips yielded seven
teen to Cubs?, bats.

suck Wilson crashed out his forty- 
second home run of the sesson yester-

ly .'TSd needs only one 
ic National Lea^e re

the Phillies, Iasi year. 
t in the eiglitb inningi

Klein, of the Phillies, Iasi
blow _____ _
the expense of Philips and was part of 

It aisai1 six-run ass'anlL

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer remains high on the 

coast nod fair moderately warm wea
ther is general on the Pacific Slope. 
Showers have occurred in parts of Al
berta and Snkatchewan.

Forecast-lor Wednesday- tight to 
moderate winds, generaDy fair, 
much change in temperature.

wine may be purchased wfithout 
permit but only in the G.ivernmen! 
stores. >

New Method Perdmn^l Wave for
$69(1. al Marion's Beauty Parlor. 
Phone l.lVj (or appointment 95-tf

rTAM—PHONE 8.

CLASSniDM
'vVANTED-Married couple, ' 
, for companionship to widow. 

Free Press.

r girl. 
Apply 

0S-5t

Vancouver May Be
Dirigible TerminuB

I.oinI iii, Aug 16 —r.rila n'- lulriu'oii 
of evenlually establi-hing .i regular 
Iraiisatlaiitic air service between t'ar- 
dingioii. Montreal and New York was 
nicntioiied yesterday in an Air Minis
try. memorandumr" ■

‘When sufrieieiit <xi»ericiice ha‘ been 
.-.ecnmulated with the airships R-lOO 
ami R-101. it is intended to organiae’ 
regular services between Cardington, 
Montreal and New York." sai.l the 
iiirmoranduiii.

The routes fsir the year-round 
vice^ wiH-v^ar vHweoeding 4s. 
wratlnr.' Tlie main one, will bcahe 
northern route via Cape Farewell, 
Greenland; the direct route, via New
foundland, and the southerly route, via 
the .Aioeei.

.Another route to Winnipeg and 
A'ancouver, via the Faroe Island-. Ice
land and Greenland, is under consid
eration.

Reference is made to Aiiuri.an 
schemes for floating 'sea airdromes ' 
across the .Atlantic, hut ra. comment 
it given.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS

f t!ie_ t anad.an■ The gross earnings 
National Railways 
line Augu,t 7. I9.3il, were $4242.910 as 
compared willi $5,3tV..fW for the cor- 
resp.>iiding'period s,i M29. a dearease

Wednesday Moni^ 
Specials

n* R..jat City Pork

to ».s .Siiga: ior -----
(Limit. 10 lbs.)

Keighley's T-wroatocs,
5 lb, basket for ___

Large tins Fancy Crak ^
i- birttics Lisferint -

R. KNARSTON
PboM. u

BETTY NUTHALL WINS
fax. N.S. - i Forest Hills, N Y. Aug. 19-Bet!V

Fours wiih coxswain — McGill Uni-; NmhaH led the parade o* the Tavc^ites 
ersity. Montreal. Que. 1 ihrotigh the .<q>eniiig tuand of the
Doubles—E, Bole and K, W. Rich ' forty-third national women's tennis 

ards, Winnipeg. Man. j championship on the turf of the West
Singles sculls—Joe Wright. Jr., and! -^"I* Sta.liimi yesterday.

Joh'h I^rnan, .Argonaut Rowing Cltib.l 
Toronto J TRUCK-PHONE 8.

20 p.c. DISCOUNT SALE
^ nlii tiinhrr m»|icc deprt____ . ......... . .

<»! turning ipcvmI* into ur ar«' !*• *i»crmcr our vtfKk
at a l*ig reduction and arc going n. give h straight discount for ca-.h 
of 20 per cent off all iiicrchamiisc in st.A-k except tw;> contract 
lines wliuli are Norge Electric kefrigerat..ri and Enterprise Range* 
(Jn these fw.. hnes we are goiog-t-i-giv* a el*svs.«m sit 1« per.sent 
apil on every other article in o-.ir *tf«:k v.iu can save 20c on every 
ilollar spent. —.Ax tmr gosals are all tiurked_m.pUm iigurtx j'.>a can 
see for your-elf tbi> is a gei time .sale

We have in stork one rmfr. N'orgr Fie.-tr-; Hrfrigrrator regular 
pritr $275.«i. -Sale price $24r.,'0. •

SAMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
AGENTS

R.H.0midii
Plumbing, 

and Sheet IM 
^ Works
Baaliow Str*it IW I

agent FOB
McCUrj StoTM sa4 Kii| 

Hot AirFanscMMi

A full l»e «f 
always » Modt

For Sale
FOR SALE-New ainker-bnilt cedar 

rowboats. $30 and i p. Lindsay Boat 
Works, 842 Powell St., Vancouver.

34-tf

FOR S.AI.F.- F.iglit piece walnut din
ing room suite, in excellent condi
tion. Phone 12f.5L. (16-3t

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch. 2i ft 
long and 7 ft beam; engine com
plete. $50,00. Apply Harry Hem

JFor Rent _
FOR RENT-Fireprooi storage space. 

Free from . rodents, cool, and dry. 
Harvey Morphy Ltd. 6Stf

FOR RENT—S-rootntd bouse w ith 
pantry and outbuildings. Phone 
1104R.

FOR RENT—Good- rooms with i 
without Itoard. .Apply Mrs. Jamt 
Dur.c.xn. 549 Prideaux street. 01-

LOST-Wall lent, 8x10x3 in grain 
sack on Island Highway Believed 
between Victoria arii.T Ladysmith 
Finder pfease notify p. P-. Gillespie,

LOST— Between Nanaimo and Qual- 
icum a gold signet ring. Reward on 
return of same to Free Press.

TO LET—5 roomed house, garxc-iqR<' 
nare. $18.00 rent. M Storey. Bas
tion street. s— 04-3t

Get your L«» On Pormumil W.v.' 
at Marion's Beauty Parlor. Phone 
1336 for appointro^ent.__________ 24-tf

CANADIAN PACIFIC
^CANADAS 

GREATEST 
■. STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL
To CUxgow-BoUut-Livorpool

.Aug. 2</'. Sejit. 27..................Mehta
Se;.t.-12', Oct. 11 Minnedosa

•N'.u! (ailing at Liverpool. '
T* Cl»rl>o«Y-5oath«Dp«on-Huul»et
Sept. 5.............................. Monteaim

To Havro-London-Antworp
Aug. 28 Metagama
Sept. 11 Montro,vr

Aug. 27. Sept!*^r7—'T^Jhess of York 
-''cpt. 4.- Sept. 26 . Duchess of Ath.di
>rp\. In . ....... Duchess

FROM QUEBEC

Seiit. 16, Oct 8 . . Emprcsi

ipress of .Australia 
Einp. of Scotland 

ss of France

FROM VANCOUVER

•Sept 4 'Oct .30 1-411
diept, 18, Nov. 1.3 - .E 
xt>c!. 2, xNov. 27. 'E/iiiii 
aiida. 'Including call i

ipress of ---- _

J. J. FOUTSR
Steamship General Pawenget Agent,

Dry Gdod Drocery 
Buys Snays

1 lb. Lanka Taa and cup and

Local Apples. 8 lbs. for

^Uh Knit Princass SUpi $12S 
SUk Knit Pettinickev Sets St .25 
La^s^SUk Ho«, reg. $1 for 7S« | Carbolic Soap. 4

Silk Knit Ladi..' Blo^r. ^ I
^ ! Ea,l. Lobster, l,.. tin

Fancy Cushions 41c , ---------- ---------- -- _ — -..... ! p J,

"—.....
Crsam Curtain Nets. 3 yds. He | 
Men's Blsck Oxfords $4.48 !

Miners' Pit Shoe.

Kotex. regular pkg^ ^a-

Ladies' Silk Knit Ve«t„s/^^ 
Silk Knit Lad^* Pyja^s $1.41

Large Australian Oranges S5c

»tll. Vanilla, fancy 
Both for . S1J9

B-C. Fresh Eggs, firsts, 3 domen

Malpass & Wilson J.H. Malpa$s 
Malpass & Wilson Groceteria, Ltd.

ALBERT STM® 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND*

CAPITOl
theatre

Pauline Fredsriek

“EViOEIHir
A F-:."timi.l Dr«*

All Tslkesaady

“MANHAHAN SEREWl*’

Musical Sixtek
-THE RUBT

_• WE SUPPLY ANYTHING
In Sash, Frames. Doors. Glass. Fimsh Lumber. Mouldings,

^ Dimension Shiplap. Boards. Siding. Ceiling. Flooring.

Slruclural Timbers. - —^

Nanaimo Lumber to., Ltd. .
Street Telephone 237

FOX movietone NE*^

bastion
MeatMarW

- FuHLineLociI

Meats and
Vegetablei

Phone 29S 
W. TippeJt. P««f^
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Gains 15 lbs: in 
3 Weeks, New Pep

^ Birm.>hf<l .kin rlear-
Sp fir.t A*r Con.t.p.1.^.

pny li..................
rioart. „ New 

indiRci' 
AyohIs

lUmgff oi .friou*
yra«l i. two RffaLtonn 

WruiM-bniliiinSf (irrwfr'« yfa«lfis,»srisu^«r!i2a(
T»ke IidU' !aUIel». So
x^<iy no fcas. H not <1e-
fafpM wiTli «nm:k iraiiH. ttianufic* 
tiref rcfiinde mtiuy. (.i-t Irnnwed 
y«*ft tf^Iay. Feci frat
iomoTf<m NVw pauridi quick.

mifflDGIIT 
< DECISION PROM 

VETOUN ma
Tofonlo, Onl., Aiiit. IV —Billy T« 

tad, Canadian tiKhin-ciRht ctiaiiipimi 
(ram Vanortivir. drfeatrd Joe Click, 
the Brooklyn iianU-pro***’’. in 
nd icn-round bfurt that Irainred the 
Shamrock .MtikHc Cluh't boxinx ah<m 
hm lait niKht, The iinaninKms de- 
cukia of the three judBo’ in awarding 
die hard-hitting Pacific Coaet blonde 
the decuioii did n-t meet with the gen
eral approval.

BIGLOMiiT 
ilOWMTE

Hmt. vTc. Shenj.'.kf.n^ui 'of hin 
ancc. ha < just completed the la 
f2.5«0,l»*) of I'.rii »'ii Cedunjhia 
year 3^ per cent bonde at a rate of 
3B5 per cent, a record that has nev# 
been e<|ualled in the hiatory.'of the 
Province. Ir i« ZS iKiinU under the 
previous h)-.v rate for money estah- 
Ijidied hy-flse -«le sh 3 ^er - cant (j»- 
scrihed Mo,k in l.oitilon 43 years ago.

iry wws st-rured on a 
4 10 basis. *

Early tins year the Minister of Fin
ance succeeded in eiinalling the 
sinus record of 4!10 for prlo-iiicial 
money At that lime he maintamed 
the advamage that he had cslahlished 
last year whe n . British Coluihbia 
ceeded in husing nivmey cheaper than 
any other province in Canada, and at 
a lower rale t>ian the Canadian Ka- 
iional Hailway financing, which was 
guaranteed hs the rtominion of Can
ada.

e«t«,^ct.
Tilt sale which was confirmed, yes

terday of |2.»K»,f)(i0 dehenlures was 
made to a syndhrale compmed of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Royal 
Hank of Canada, (>jniinion Securities, 

Amet & 
is repay

able in either Montreal or New York 
funds.

Hon. Mr. Shelly hat been in close

Bank ol Canada, Dominion Se 
I Wemd. C.undy Jk Co., -V E. J 

Ci>. the Diller A Reed. It is

FOR PLEASURE

ao
*5"FOR

The Better Cigarette
POKER HANDS EVERY PACKAGE

mmm

smtntANK wt

obtained fora IlnAe in clo«c tmicli with 1" mei-mime he sold the
.hurt term issue at the reniarkahly low 

of 3.85. and thereby established
The unusually large crowd booed _ market conditions, he concluded that 

cpasiMenlty Glii-k’s gamcness under-the time was ofii-Vtune to borrow cin 
a lerrific harrage of hard rights and a short term issue. The money will 

I.e used for devels>p>nent work on roads 
buildings and for general purposes. 

The tendency of'the market stig-

le for Tos 
g right in

hanr of the two and early in the bout 
he ^ned up a na.ly cut over the Ca- 
adian champi-m s left eye. He pos- 

ttsied too much eaptrience for 
nd to lamb his haymaking 

- early roottils, and after the Vancouver 
boxer had taken the lead in the Jir.t 
three round- liy use of a jolting 
praight left to the si.imach Click rai
sed cleverly and look the fourth by 
iride margin.

In the fifth the Brooklyn tailor was 
amboxinr BiUy when be landed 
ssring below the belt and Referee Lou 
Uarth, Torsmto. fined him $100. This 
seemed to take considerable effective 
Bcu sway from Click and Townsend 
toon bad him in trouble. The Aroer- 

provdl a tough customer, how- 
and rallied splendidly fotlosring

available in life Fall. There is also 
strirtig possiliilily that London fund- 
wiO Im asailahir for I'anadian seenri

Bminfisjul Compotilinn

This romjictitinn of i.ondon with 
New York in buying in the Dominion 
is exiirtted- to have a marked beneficial 
effect osi public issues.

Ttir ininist.rr i.s waithig to take ad- 
vanraKc of any faTorahle eraction.

Click Cengiry
la the eighth round the Vancouver 

finatTv- kihdcd his dynamite- 
Uen right I.. Click’s jaw and the

%r
rilg. but managed to hang on.

The start fd the ninth had the 
trowd cheering iiistily as the Canadian 
laept in tai.Jiu oiMUtcm seeking, to 
plaet the kiiockont punch. Flailing 
Click with hai;^ '•

UTinin-
l!c at this stag, The Brooklyn boxer 
sgain won the admiration of the 
crowd, however, hv rallying and out- 
Ixwiiig Townsend.

Both men (..light furiously in the 
litial Wimd with honors about even.

The Canadian Press score sheet gave 
Townsend fi.i rounds. Click three, 
*hile two weir even’

Tawmy MeBaigk Wiaa
Tommy McBeigh. Vancouver fly- 

*»«hf. and .l..!.miy Moran. Fitt.shurgh, 
provided the I..--, match of the three 
tia-round preliminaries.' The Canadian 
•«t the unanimous decision, having a 

margin over the game Smoky 
youngster in every round but the 

fifst. McBeigh weighed 1053-4 and 
Momaii 1121-2,

Mi«« Holmes Condemns 
Safety First Policy

Loiujun. Aug', 19.—Safely first 
•he choice „f caicvr (or girls 
h'u!**’ '''"'Ismined by Miss (kirdon 
Hohnei, the woman stockbroker,
'he first luncheon „f ,1., Industry i 
C^mwet Board section o( the Lvee 
kluh. Piccadilly.

•Satety aii.i iiilerprise ate opposite 
'"las," site declared, "i wi>|| parei 
•“"W put their gifts ill Imsim

rath, r than in jobs so dear - 
Wrimts- i,r„,.- a„d the

Service, because they think 
sh Safe for*what

■‘"0014 say the lunatic- asylum, for 
job,, whivih are had enough .lor 

T"'' infinitely belter pay
•N chance, „{ promotion, hold few- 

• Pf"*P«ls for women. They base t 
'or the future except a smi 

^'on years henee. ' Of course, but 
I* hard work, with often very 

5 hours. l,m i, i,^„a, run, and 
he . C "'*"5^ of success

- ■-

wti,fly profit.,;,aring cute, which 
* o«-c«»'vc to work among

-.sr’cirr'—■

w record in financing, 
e price just olitairird. it i(

gesu. it was Itasfpi to the mini-terdiv- ‘he iminner in which affairs of
finanriil authonties, that cheaper British Lolumliia are being conducted, 
money for long term financing may be

IjHere an.d TKer^j

well'as their confidence in 
mediate future.
- Ever .since taking office the Minister 
of Finance has been able to obtain 
iiHiiiry for the province at advantage- 

thought when be 
l spring at 410, 

cviualling the rate for the inscribed 
sfiKk 43 years ago. that a .new high 
mark had been set. His latest sale, 
however, is 25 points lower.

Hon. W, C.’ Shelly was faced with a 
serious situation whch he look office, 

found that millions of dotUrs 
ssary financing had been de-

CM) .
Changes In operstin* otganlia- 

tloD on Canadian Iwtilic western 
line, are announced as foll.iws.: — 
J H I'hown, iiiperlnlenditil of 
Saskatchewan (mnihern ■ lim-s, 
Irataaferred from Regina In litiijim-

I division 
Regina; G J Fog. In 

division.
ferred
charge of, F,di 
transferred to Meduiue Hal These 

e In

instituti.ins that the market would not 
hold its favorable l.-iien for provincial 
horrovvings. Bonds thin should have 

i 1 ern Sold in the spring and summer of 
I92« w-crc allowed to waif.
•“The new minister.surveyed the sit
uation. Ik found that large issues 

cifilcmplation by other prov

inces, the railwrays and Ea.,lem 
cipalities. Instead of calling for len
ders he saild through a fisca^ agency. 
This aroused the criticism of political 

hut, it resulted tn British
Columbia olifaining money cheaper 
than any other province, and wras 
proved to have been justified by the 
results.

Ill further financing last year and 
this year he obtained an advantage for 
British Columbia oh every Sale, cul
minating in the transaction just com
pleted. f

111 addilion. to the accumulated Bn- 
ancing that had to be done by the 
Minister of Finance on taking office 
that should have been undertaken by 
the former government, he found that 
trust fund investments had not been 
made in the manner in' tvhich they

ily to borrost for the setting up of 
these funds.

Investments arc-now being made for 
trust funds as required. Securities 
imounting to $2/1003X10 have been pur

chased on account ni the ctcil service 
superannnation lund, while the »chool 
teacher,’ superannuation fund- have 
all been invested to advantage.

Sinking fund mvestmeiils have been 
maintained in full by Hon. W. C 
Shelly, am^the sinking

OUly. They are $l,^/XI0 in exce 
requirements. This is a record that 
comfiares favorably with any limiJar 
funds in any part of the Dominic 
elsewhere.

F«rW*kkn’8Tui nm» 71f

JtEAD OF A CASE 
UKENEROWN

DwiidM to Uke Lydia E. 
Pinkham’sVecrtable 

Conapwnd

Iransfe.-A
wilh
ahlin

are made In accordancu 
c»iiipan>'s policy of en- 
offlcer- tii-brnadrn their 

t Id railway maUcrs, '

American goiters beat .Jiritivb 
•player* because they are t^-V to- 
leresled In the scientific angle* of 
tbe game and gfneratly speaking 
try harder, according to Don Mne. 
I’diversity of Oregon wizard. In
terviewed at Vancouver, travelling 
Fanadlan Pacific from, the western 
Open at Fhicago amt the Anierican 
Open lotirnameqls at .MmnrimoU*. 
He described EiirPsh goiter* a* 
the be.it eporlsinen he had ever en- 
coiinlercd ^

Seven hundred Aiiiei lean.,, aho-.it 
fwo-lblrds women, loured Nova
Scotia recently b.v Dominion 
■antic Railway, after 
at Halifax aboi

Cruise lo Nowhere.” 
larger pari of which Is spent at 
sea outside the 1!-mile limit. 
There were three of these cruise* 
during July and August from New

r by Hon D. A Slewart. Min- 
of Public Works, for modem 

slrnctiires lo be built wl-h attend
ant liiiDrovemenl of roadw.iy al'.gn- 

One of them will he r,n SP- 
'OB* the Ullle River

meni 
fool span acroi 
at Grand Falls.

1 the wild rose is of- 
floral cmMeni of Al- 
t passed by tbe l,egl*- 

lature at the last se-iion. going tn-

Rlnce July 
ricinlly the 
berla. the Ac

lo effect on Domln'on I

A quantity of cocinons will b* 
brought to Montreal In their natu
ral stale for the purpose of de- 
monslralliig the prhrvs- of weav
ing silk and converting II Into the 
finished product at il.e ,N.niohal 
Producid In Canada Eslill 'Hon to 

that cliy-Ali u-n’her S-8. be hhld in that cliyn —,rdnadtan enlrlesj 
I ■ of “Biilisii

Rgg-Lnying cnnie.«t 
their own with the 
egg pnwlurer*. Rc| 
by f: C KUord, Domi 
bandrymhn. show I'hat

tkma h

N,il|onal
holdlhg

FALUNG TMBEE KUXS

THREE IN PASSING AirrOi
Astoria. Ore., Aug. ».-WWi 

death yesgerday of-.Harry Kaplan, 
Portland tailor, three of a family of 
four were sriped oat by a heavy fii»- 
scarred tree which fell on the ft “ 

they were retw

REM TAW

PhoMttDAY OS morr
lhi« to Ctfa

from a week-end 
Celia, eighteen, and Jack Kaplan, 
twenty-one. University of Oretoa *t»- 
dent, and daughter and ion of 'Mr. 
KapUn, were killed outr^

Mrs. Kaplan, sorviving mtabtt of 
the family, was reporte4^Sh«M^m 
a hospital here.

VktomFdrb 
Offidally (

Victoria, Aug. 
attendance and in number of entries 
the mott optimistic expectations of its

(UsfBsCwKbipiM . 
M

open^
yesterday afternoon, with His Honor 
Lt.-Gov. R. Bmce preaidiag, asmt- 
rd by Hon. Watiara Atkisiaoii, Mhds- 
ier of .\grknhhre. for tbe province; 
Mayor Heihert Anscomb, roemben <rf 
tbe aty C'oaacn and Preriifent W. H. 

we and Erectors of tbe assocta- j

WslM,1bl

TAYUMI RAY 
fGMh MnI)

_ ?°«t %

abwM^ btog

worhl'H 
uri* received 

lion ll'i*. 
C.inn<ll.in

toiinh p'sl-
•rn.illon*l coul«»*. 
ltd by France and

ers of Nova Scnila are encouraging 
because the rirlttsh Isle.

- fla for the hii.U of Ihrir

on harre 
Stales.

d fruit from t

lASt year a n.-IIT.'h -sm*t puh-
Hcly declared ranedlBn
be the most hwiiiliful in the Fuiplr*
and now ni.other llrilleher -- Ibis

the? a"re^hTF:mn•reTrrf»v^l lr»^
teller* It appears-Ihel * -heck jp 
on railway travel In re.
veal* that «l«b y • per ctui.. ar#
tamales.

Sign^posts
IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at 
night in the country. You want to go to Allison. You 
come to a forked road. No signs ! Which way? You 
turn left and come to a cross-road. No signs. You turn 
light. You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You 
go back to the fork and turn left. A mile or so farther on 
you come to another cross-road. A sign pointing right 
,says “Allison three ir\iles.”

But for that sign-post you might have traveled miles 
■^pent hours, and come sKort of your destination.

Imagine yourself in ne^ of hosiery, clothing, break
fast foods or anything else, and this newspaper without 
advertisements!

Advertisements are sign-posts. They are info^rfna^n. 
Tliey save you from wandering aimlessly^ frort store to 
store. They keep you advised of the newest pkoducts; of 
the latest values. They save you time, and put greater 
buying power in your dollars. TTiey assure >dou of quality„„ 
and service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly ; 
advertised can stand the spiotlight of publidty.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS h

Read Free Press
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Co-operate with Turk*
btuiM*, Turkey, Au#. 19.-Per»ia i. j 

Mtiercil to have inlorme<l Turkey Out • 
ran under no circiin.itanre* 4011 .i 

aent to «HiiiaT> r.o-operatkm with the ! 
*■•**!«* tka- KifiU-iafihaiisiiM

Esquimalf tandiifark 
Will Bfi Tom Down

Victoria; Aug. 19 —Euih in and 
Kracin*. EMiumalf* akyrme Jor fifty- 
four year*. St. Jtatph'i Church, E<- 
iloHnah Road, will i«.n be ito m-vce. On 
Tlmrj 
about
atfucture. and aoon it will be rared to 
the ground. In ita atcad. l»ot in an 
entirety new iocktion and much cloaer 
to the city. Urill r'lM the first unit of 
what ercittoaBy wOt he an elaborate 
church.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

PutM, 79c a pair
Boya’ Knee Pants of Rood weiaht 

" root Navy Bhw Sergealt-wool Navy Bhw 
lation sue. folly cotl 
Size. 23 10 28 waist.

Bart* SUrtM, 7Sc
Bine and fawn Chambray Shirts 
cut with aliacJied cof.ars Sires 
12 to 14.V4 neck.
toiiit Waol. 10c a* ox.

Patons doable knitting wool.’ 
excellent (or socks, sweaters, 
pullovers, etc.

W.E ANDERSON

ROYAL .SKIPPER .AT COWES REG.\TT.\
King George, with (Jiiven Mary and nicmbcrs of their payty alKV*. 
roral yacht Britannia, as the famous craft got under »a> at the C 

regatta. The day was marred by a fatal accident, a tinall boat being 
in two ami one of the crew drowned. ■_____________

There will be n 
played tonight o. 
Ground.

August
Furniture

Sale
Felt MattreM

Full size.

$6.90
We also offer for Wednesday j

All Cotton-Felt 
MattreM

With roll-edge and attractive 
ticking for

$9.50
"Buy Now and Save”

Arthur Hitcbea

CoatiMMMU Daily Serrke to 
Newcastle Iskiid and Happyland,

Tempting Food»tuff»
VouTT’" euioy your food if you

PkMoSTt W. DoU*«
Kraft Mayonnaise, jar . 2Se 
Best Food Maydnnaise. jar SSe 
Dutch Maid Mayonnaise SSe 
Durtee*’ Mayonnaise, jar Me 
Kraft^ or Chateau Chcesr,^p«

New Raspberry Jam, 40 or. Jars, 
each.................................. 4*e

STOCKWELLS
“The home of Quality and 

Service.”

SPECIAL

Tudor Tea 

44c

Ausmuis wmnii TWO or
ENOUl'S TOTAL

GOLF SETS 
Jerteys and Hose

We are showing these smart 
Sets in plain shades, or pos in .p 

diamond |,atte 
soff Botany Yarns 
wool mixtures.

ft-

0-si^a.i
Giving You The Utmost'Value Obtainable j

Floor 
Coverings

If you bove a floor that 
noo^ wvorinf, don’t bet- 
lute. Cover it now while■

London, Aug. 19;—After several halls 
nr to rain and bad light. .Australia 

fought its way to within two 
England's first inning's total of 405 in 
the crKkel test match at Kensington 

at today. .Australia had. still sev 
wickets in hand and therefore in 
very strong poaitkih.

W. M. W.KMltull and W. If P<ms 
ford gave .Australia a great start off. 
tilling up 159 for the first wicket. 
They wAe lucky, because G. Duck
worth, Qsttally so sound behind the 
slupips, had in off day knd thrice he 
blundered. He missed Woodiull 
lore he had scored halt a dozen runs; 
ami should have slumped Ponsford 
when l>e was 45. None of the chances 
were difficult. Maurice Tate 
unlavky bowler for two 0/ the errors 
and his had lurk seemed to dishearten 
Lira.

It remained for I. .A. K. Peebles 
redeem the English attack. He « 
(csponsible for the dismissal of both 

I Woodfull. Tlte 
led, while ft'ocKlI 

caught at the wicket.
Pnsford'.s century came as a surprise 

after l|is early escape. Hosvcvcr, they 
failed to dampen his enterprise and he 
cut. drove and hit to.leg with fine pre
vision. His effort was really 
cus. as it was learned that in the laltcr 
part of his innings he suffered from 
internal p.vins apd had to be gived 
stimulant during the tea intervtil

PohsfoTd completely overshadowed 
WvrfKlfnll. who, nevertheless, played 
rorrcri game under the circumstances.

The success of Peebles held Don 
Bradman. .Australia’s dash'i.g young 
hatsfiian in check, ami he was actually 
inavle to Umk avskward. He played out 
tunc with Kippax, hut he was 
Mthdued.

• larcucc Grimmett, Austtfifla's 
l>iVwh;>srt up a Tecord of 28 wit 
laifcwftluriiig-a lest series in Eingland. 

dsf-ating E. A Macdonalti's 27 in 1921.
.Smarting on: in brilliant' sunshine the 

game ran inter rainy weather during 
^ the alteriiivon, and a halt had 
' calleil iiwiiig to a shower. Sami again 
I owing to bad light.

■ Tliv allemlance figures were cslim- 
iled Iv. iie Grgrr than .'Saturday's wliyn 

r JS.tjqO packed them-elves imn the 
. hclosurv : •

Eaglaad, First toafngs
J, ll.d,bs, c Kippax, h Wall .....

■tldfield, b Fair! 
isall, 11,w, b Wall .. 

Prince Duleepsinliji.. c Fairfax..
(■riimiu'll ............... ... ..............

W. Hammond, h McCiht
M. I.r.vlatiif, It Grimmett.................

j l; Wyatt. St Oldfield, b Fairfax 
n.lc, c Oldfield, b f.rimmett

j II l-vrwoiHl. Ii.w Jj Grimnieit ......
i Ituckw'onh, b Fairfax 2........

I A K Peeble^s. m,l out __

quick sale. Coma in and 
saa them. Just what you ' 
.......lira looking for.

BUY THAT CHESTERFIELD NOW !
ong- J-piiTki 

rstiMr Taupe
’ and jprinR e

pru'r

$138

Fall of, wickets: 71 W one. 97 for

for ive. ,Vi7 or six, 379 for seven, .179 
few. eight,..»« for nine. , --------

Our special 3-piccc Suite 
)v constructed with 

- Gnshiont,
/ngust Sale 
A three-piece -'inite coVere-J all 
over in a high-grade tapestry. 
Large redl arms and reversible 
cushions. - SI 55

■ August Sale ..........* ****

........... .. .

.$129 rir'i:
3 piece Suite made iiy Snydci'v ' 
in. a high grarte Hiue .Mohair. J

$168.501
J.H. Good & Co., Ltd.'

vwjvwwvi

Oliiccrv amt iiienibers of Court Na
naimo Fofcslets' Home No. 5886 ate 
ri ipirsled to meet at Foresters’ Hall 
at 2 .m p.m; cm .Wednrsday. .Aug. 20th. 

-(•> attend thr,tunsral of our deceased 
i.rother Beniamin Fi.vher. Ihe-ftmeral 
to take |ilare from the resiilrnre 
Mr. Ben Morgan, corner Victoria 
Rocvl aiid Prideaux street, a 

Visiting btollicrt are rev^ 
cucsted to attend. ’ ”

HASENFKATZ, C R

Kyle's :(8I) .Super-Service Taxi 
inyvher*. Any, lunt. Good ears 

f>K>d drivers, >,rviee with a smde 
|>am .sn KlftPlione Nanaift.r SI or S'

Herb BriebtM’i Pbene SO.
Last call for Ladies' X'l-lte Drr-ses, 

to he cleared at ’very special prices 
Regular; 1-195 values for »1 ‘>8. at F-ed 
W Fielder, ^ O-lf

YOU DRIVMHONE 8.
Miss Wildrevr’Martub .siiawnigan 

Lake, is m Nanainlo spending a few 
<Uy, the guest of Miss Ellen Drake. 
Prirtean'x street. '

A new range of colors and sires ;p 
.the famous Holeproc,f Silk to the Top 
Hose,'at $1.00. Fred W. F.eldvr.

, 06-tf

Cresetut Cha^eT Xu 10 O. F' S 
re holding a garden party .Aivust 21. 
t the home oi Mrs. J J. Scale-. Stew- 
n Avenue, home cooking and grab.

07-2t

For Waldtom’ilgL Pbone 710
Mrs. Bert Lomas and 

vUughlcr MyUle left this morning for 
few days' visit in Victoria,

DHTANGE
TOLLOrmDLE

New York. Aug. 19—Drought 
forest (ires have taken aii enormous 
loll of wild life and fish lliroughoul 
the United States, according to reportt 
reaching the American Game Protec 
live .Association with national head 
quarters here. The depletion of gam< 
and' fish, it is believed, will be felt (oi 
years.

Birds and beasts, fish and fowl lu^ve 
-nliercd alike from both causes, 
large number of forest (ires destroyed 
countless nuiiibCTi of wild folk. Ashes 
and burned timber falling into lakes, 
streams and sw'arops formed a deadly 
kind oi lye and poisoned fish hie^

The drought lowered water levels of 
streams and lakes, in many cases dry
ing them up, leaving the fish drad 
tlic bard-baked liottcimi.

Flak Dacimmtad
"The finny tribes have already been 

decimated and destroyed to a degree 
incalculable.'

SPENCER’S HOUSE 

FURNISPfiNG SALE
Offers Wonderful Opportunities 

for the Thrifty Housewife
Come and Make Your Selection Now- 

Pay Later If You Wish

Chesterfield Suites at Sale Prices

Living Room Suite
■A very massive Roll .Arm Cheiteriirbl with .Arm than 
and Wing Back Oiair, Covered all over in Taopf 
Mohair with rever,ibl<. spring ClftQ 50
cushions in jacquard Sale Price

Sani-Bilt Suite
A very welj made mothproof suite with walnut show 
wood frame. Consists of Chesterfietd. Arm Chair and 
Wing Chair. Covered ni mohair in .evera;^ colors wi^ 
rcseriible spriiig-fil'td cushions 
.Sale Price .

vers'ibh- spring

ChdiT and Wing B 
Miaicti Sa’;c I’rltc

Five-piece Living Room S«h

Chesterfield Table
Solid walnut lop: s

$198.50

$16.75
'vValniit 
Shade.
.^ale -Price
At; nivtal' Slamlard ...................

Sr,:,. $10.75

End TaUt
Sl«-,.al offer in End Tzhks. »■

mrnt of the United States Burcan of 
Fisheries at Wa.'hington declares. .And 
the seekers of fish for sport and fopd 
will 1>c ruefully aware of the losses for 
n.iany sca.v»us to come.

‘■Aiyoy-^hc^^col^ater game fish, 
suefi trout, began to show signs of 
the sTcss weeks ago," Mr. Lewis Rad- 
clyftc) Deputy Commissioner of the 
Bureau, said. “.As the temprratur’e of 
their brook- and streams ran up, there 

wholesale endeavors to rescue 
these fish and place them in streams 
wiiefe they might live.

"The actual dropping of water levels 
in lakes-and. rivers everywhere has 
played havoc with other fish trHrcs,'' 
Xfr. Kadclyffe said.

Black lia*s, an essentially warm- 
water fish, and many other species died 
in water througlit to be deprived by 
the excessive heat of its normal coii-j 
tent of oxygen. Motor boats were' 
kept going in many lakes ihroughimt ; 
the country to keep the water stirred | 
iqi, thus creating more oxygen. Their 
propellers were rigged half out of j 
water so that the revolving blades j 
thrust oxygen of the air into the water 
Millions of fish,' it is reported, couhf ; 
be seen gasping for breath on the sur- | 
face of the lakes. The warmer water.'

advanced the rapid growth of 
algae, which requifrs a high content of 
oxygen, thus .taking an increased 
anionni of i',xygrn Iroiii the water. 

.Although the dry nesting and brood- 
g seasons of early Spring 

Suiiiiiiec favored most wild life, the 
linued drought is causing distress 
de\th among many species, it is 

rci-orled The lack of vsater and the 
excessive heat killed many of the 
I,amirs oi the wilds. ,

These conditions obtained in nearly 
cry state in the Union. Jt will be 

■me lime befrvre state game commis
sioners. the- United States Bureau oi 
Biological Survey, and the United 

Bureau of Fisheries can deter- 
nitiie an approximate toll taken of 
wild life and fish. In daclions* are if 

stupendous.
"Because of these events, it is all 
le more imperative ^r all of us to 

devote every elfort to conserve,the 
decimated ranks and schools of 6iir 
u ihl life and fish.” Carlos Avery, pre
sident of the .Amrrican Game Protec- 

.Association, said ".Alarming a» 
the situation is." Mr. .Avery continued, 
■we -can uoL .-itBly . conserve what W5 
have left, but we can restore the 

if the public will turn to and 
their stale game and fish com-

Wednesday 
Morning Speciab

AII-..,1 „■ SO. -■■ISftr"i''(o;,,s..$i.oo
ao

19c
$1.19

B„vs' Coiiibmalions. odd size-
Special at . .........................■t3W
Mens <Vdlar-.lt.fhed .Shim, 
odd sizrs. Special .jsl^jr^r^^49c
tilyccrinc and Rose'Water

I'pana Tooth Paste.
JVr tube .

He;‘bJ^f
ft . ..

"j;,ft,
^■«•r pair
< bildren's t.anvas' Sandals.
•'«> P».r .

■ hildren'} Bathing Sho^^
f--

iMa^ canvas Sh... '

Men's t anvat ^h.... .
i'er pan
.54’ in. Jai, Pnntr.l Tal,!.- 
Uoths. spcial each

-V) 111 Printed (.a!,rrdinrs.
ahths. special, eai 

Galb-
special, yard.

.'-catlppe,!. rmbroidcrv-l

19c
39c
79c
85c

aU kmb

$1.19
50c
50c
89c
99c
89c
98c
39c

$1.19
$1,19

Rattan Chairs 

Porcelain Table

ft;,$5.98'
Kitchen Chairs -

$1.00
Sea Grass Chairs

than, -ar.,; k..,kcr, ',t; !;?-■

E“.^i;s^'$i50
Barrymore Axmin- 

ster Rugs

SELF SERVICE CMOm

WEDNESDAY STECUtt

Or»«. p.kM T«h a-H

ConsfUkM. pkt. _____ S

49 he SpMWOT’s rW af 
1 lb. Or..c. P.b« TakMl
f«. „. «•

cu..i* ci««.r. s. --a

SMad Dr.«i.^ arn.m

Quick QtmWO.ti.ll9*

Un...WP.«W.lR^

R. C Swap. • Ur. -J*

C..t.U Soap. 19 -U.-*

Rip,Oi;»«.LiW9UJ>

4/1X7.6 a, .
9 f. by 10 f, I.
“ M l.v 12 ft' 
'^—.ftft:-:

SX2.S0
SS4.S0
S39.M

Folding Cud 
Table

«5fi3
--—

David Speneefy li
ne-win- n..!l Sar.ir.lay niglu F.r„, Mi-

''ror at t!.c|Mr, r,.

he^Ip t

:tfu«jly 'rv-

^ I

■ up your dogs, pen up your 
rats; for both- take rnocmouv 

Ton daily of WiM Kfe. W then ».k 
y.-.ir commission to tell what to di> to 
restore Ih. "wild folk. Everyonr''. ftelp 
U needed; you can practice environ 
mcuial control or artificial propogation 

-of iioilr. and help in many other ways 
Now is the time tiJ stay well wi|hin 
all bag and creel limits. Give the wild 
folk’a chance," he concluded.

NESDAY SPECIALS
White Embroidered Pillow C«e. of good qualitv cot- SlM 

9ac pair. Wednesday Special ' 3 for *'

$1.25 
25c

' $1.25 '■ ‘'‘“J;*"

AW. WHITTINGHAM

80e
s{i

rhildfen's WmT C'aqss. ,w,. 
rn-tiV.,f r,. • -.1:.


